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Fi LEAGUE'S
1 ' ACCEPTANCE

COLIIMM'H. Ohio, August 18.

Formal announcement of bin pur-
pose to iIIicum during llin prcsldon-IU- I

campaign "(iimn of thn objnc- -

Hone" which have been urged against
American participation In the league
of natloni, waa made today by Sec-

retary o2 War Maker, apeaklng be-f-

Iho Ohio stale democratic n.

I

"When thn suggestions based on
parllian feeling have been awept
aside," t Ir. Ilakor said, "there

b two or three polnta which
really d erve aerloue consideration.
The moii, Important of these la that
which la addressed tu arllcln 10 of
thn covenant, whlrh uriiri. iii- -
president hai aald, la thn heart of
k. i .. i

inb wiiuip4 mniier.
"Since Senator l,odgo and Senator

Harding havo .both rnpudlated thn
Lodge reservation for which Ihny
both toted, It ilwi not anom likely
that theso particular reservations
will figure In thn camnalsn nxrnnt

a llluitratlona of tactlca used yesterday, scored 17
tq defeat ratification of thn treaty.

Assorting that tho wholn question
nlnged upon Article 10. Mr. linker
devoted himself to Uliftf'silon of that
action of the covenant, aaylng that

ae AW not believe there could bn any
iMfie of pear or disarmament
without "the equivalent of article 10 club, the final

taw covenant, accepted aa u W event, time 10 B

obligation flat, '
four American for

t
"TBoee who criticize article 10," maajfinul

lata It eom
W.T8

power of the United Slates at Ibe dla
poaal of tho council of nations an(lJum'' ln
win require American armlea to Im
sent (overaeaa to enforce guaranlens
of article 10 without consent of the
American people; hut there Is noth-
ing In the covenant which
seeks to change the power given by
the conatltutlon to alone
to declare war.

"While It might well be that In
tho early stage of thn operation of
so great a principle, it might be nsc-eear- jr

for the great power to show
the jtouerlty of their adherence to
,l-B-

7 elUHy-onrorcln-J- t, any such
occasion, so tar as the United States
la concerned, would have to bo
areoseii 10 the .sound or con-gre-

Meanwhile, the league, with-
out congressional action would bn
able In all human likllhood to make
the guarantee effective morn
weight of hmhmm
weight of moral and economic
power."
. "Without article 10," Mr. Ilakor
aald, "the league Is vain, whlln with

tho loaguo becomes a great mod
ern, rivuizoii money, working to
bring the world Into 'Juat relation-
ship.'

"Thle Is tho article or tho
which It Is said needs to be Ameri-
canised," Mr. Ilakor aald. "It !

American. Wo Invented It and ap-
plied It among ourselves; wo fought
for It It na tho cardinal principal at
laeua In thn world war; our presi-
dent formulated It nnd forced It
acceptance, Ita prlnclplo and Us pur-
pose aro thoroughly- - American."

VISITOR IMPRKHHKI)

nureo. uaipin, representing tho
. K. McCann agency or" 8an

yranelsco, who has been visiting hero
a couple or days, left today. Mr.

Oalpln, among other things, Is edl-t- or

of Tho Volt, a small publication
Just the
Power company and Is making n trip
through the company's territory tn
lamiiiaruo nimssir with IU resources
and possibilities. The evidence or
prosperity and growth In this part ofth . power company's territory

i , " " .aa ma
1 ZLZ3TL Jr at "
"""".."" coast development

to Mail-oa- n

border for, ma'y jroar.. '
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LIOYI UKOMIH WARNS
LAIIOR NOT TO

LONDON, Aug. 18, -- Lloyd
tJoorgn, roplylng to a question
In thn Home of Common y0s-tnrd-

concerning labor' ulti
matum against tho war on
Russia, dec In red that nny pt

to illctato thn policy of
thn government, or of Parlla- -
mont, by Industrial action.
atruck at root of tho demo- -
crallc conatltutlon of tho coun- -
try, and would bn reilslitil lv
nil thn forcpN at thn govern- -
m on I'd fllnpoaal. .

Thn llrltlah premier an- -
nounond that thn government
had made. It clear to General
Wrangel. thn a.
leader In no nth Ituaila, that If
hn further attacked Iho soviet

w inrcr nn 11 lil so on hi own .
aponalblllty.

YANKEES SHOW

ANTWERP. Aug. 18 American
hurdlers, running flrat,
third and sixth In tho final four hun-
dred meter hurdle In thn Olrmnle

thn a"me polnta
for the Unltnd States

Krank l.oomls of the Chicago Ath-
letic club, winner of thn ovent, es-

tablished a new world roeord when
be covered the course In B4 aeconds,
flat.

unarine w. Paddock, of tho Los
Angeles Athletic won

In rout- -' meter running
MS ' principle and by mII ncoml.

All entranis the
'Wal qualified tot tho
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INTERFERE

WELL GAMES

aattoM'ortheTe-rth.- "

23

whatever

club man ..ii..i- -
games yesterday, .,i,n.sin

w,,h """'
ANTWKHP, Aug. 18, Lcnlonon.

or Finland, won the ancient Pentha-Io- n

In tho Olympic games yesterday.

ARE FINED
$14 EACH AND COSTS

Flnra-'o- r 114 each, and costs, with
Jail alternative, was tho penalty In- -

rilcled upon flvn Meilran laborer'
ror defrauding employer by Judge
A. Lcavltt. acting Justice of tho
caco. Thn men aro alleged to hnvo
Ult their Job with Algnma Lum

ber after working half
owing tho company transporta-

tion from Sncramonto, 113.80 each,
less tho half day'a wago. They
shipped to tho Job Sacramento,
under ngrcmnont thot tho rare would
bo rorundnd H thoy stayod 60 day.

Tho men complained or tho rood.
which they aald wa not properly
rooked. Testimony showed that the--

complaint wa not regarding ellhor
quantity or quality rood, hut di-

rected at tho seasoning which wa
not what tho men wore accustomed
to. Tho ascertained that aov-or-

hundred othor employees wore
subsisting on tho boarding houso
and round dnfondnnt guilty.

Defendant wcro given thu option
of paying tho company thn nmount
of thn fore In cash, working out tho
Indohlednos, paying tho fine or go-
ing to Jail ror seven dnys. They
choso to work out thn transportation
ami wcro dismissed rtor depositing
$69 with tho court to Insuro their
agreomont.

.WILL ATTKND TOURIHT'H
ASSOCIATION MKKTINCJ

Tho Pacirio Northwest Tourist
osslciatlon, an organisation or lead-
ing boostors or dovolopment In Oro-go- n,

Washington nnd nrltlah Col-
umbia, will bold special meeting
in Portland, Wednesday, August
25, Captain J. Siemens Is a
director or tho association and has

Intention of attending
rawing.

RBaUKsUTAND POLE .?
PEACE ENVOY' MEET

18 Russian sov-

iet peace tsrmswere read to the
Polish delegates at their first meet-
ing with the soviet reprosentatlvns
nt Mlnck yostorday, Tho Polish ans-
wer will bo returned today.

..

FALLS, WEDNESDAY, 18, 1920

COMM ITTEE

SEEK SOLUTION

OFHOTELSIUBL

(lovurnor Olcott ha taken thn
flrat atop toward straightening out
tho dispute between Manager Park-hur- st

of tho Crater Lake Park hotel
and Stephen D. Mather, director of
park, which led to summary de-

mand by Mr. Mather for Mr. Park- -

hurst' resignation several week
ago, through appointment of com-
mittee of nine Oregon men, the ma-
jority banker, to consider tho

and endeavor reach eola-
tion.

Cnptnln J. W. Siemens of this city
la one tho proposed committee and
haa announced to the governor his

' D0 non, "Joumed until tenservo. other are .
J. Alnsworth. president of ... o tomorrow when the

National Dank Portland:
w,n b lhe rlht

V. Carter, fllrnrtnr nt lli uiii n.t. i "
or Ashland; W. McDonald, presi-
dent of the Jackson County Dank ol
Modrord; K. C. Uramwell, cashier

tho Orant Pat Hanking Com
pany; C. K. Hudson, president of the
First National Dank or Dend: B. O.
McCoy, thn Wasco Warehouse and
Milling company, Tho Dalles; K. li.
Van Duger, president or the Portland
chamber or commerce, and John B.
Ycon, Portland capitalist.

Thn governor' purpose la to call
a meeting or tho committee aa Boon
aa all acceptance are In his hand,
to be held at Salem. Plana for Ba-
ttling tho matter of tuture hotel man
agement will be reft entirely with the
committee. No solution will be of-
fered In advance and It will be en --

tlrcly up to their business acuaatn
Bn''

h" """""I. on rX

oplnlonau.aakhtn

Calirornla-Orego- n

froartho-CaatdJatrn- ns
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WELL KNOWN YOUNG
FOLK ARE

At a quiet wedding at tho Chris
tian church, 8 o'clock Monday night.
?llss Krma !!ambcr becamu tho wife
or Hoy N. Propst. nev. C. F. Trimble
read thu ceremony which, united
ihenu families
or tho two young peoplo were present
with tho excoptlon or Miss Viola San-tama-

who acted aa maid or honor,
nnd Lyle F. Johnson, tho bride
groom's attendant, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hoy Oolden, close friends of Mr. snd
Mrs. Propst.

Mrs. Propst Is well known In Klara-nt- h

Falls, having come hero with her
parent, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ilamber,
when n small child. She was edu-
cated In tho grsdo and high schools
or this city, and has been In tho em
ploy ot tho Square Deal Drug store
tor tho past row months.

For the present tho young people
will make their home here. Thev
plan to take a honeymoon trip at
somo later date.

TWO FIVE
HURT, WEED WRECKA

WKKD, Cal., Aug. 18. Aa the re-

sult of a wreck of a logging train In
the Weod Lumbor company'a ramp,
No. 3, Saturday, two men uro dead
nnd flvo aro In the local hospital.
Tho dead are:

Charloa K. Ryan.
M. Soger.
Tho Injured: George Carroll,

iKIl Meals, John Harrison, E. W.
Slsson and Thomas Harden.

When the men quit work in the
ovonlng they boarded tho logging
train, as was customary, to ride rrom
the woods to camp, and when near
the camp the locomotive left the
track and atruck head-o- n against a
stump. Immediately behind the lo
comotive were two flat cars with

u men aboard, and than several
loads ot log..: The flat care. lef the

turned ov-
er, planing-sem- e of toe men under
neath. It was with treat difficulty
mat, way were extricated.
VCiaff-- Is It mils east ot Weed

on thi Klamath Falls branch ot the
Southern Paclfio and Is In charge of

150 men.

MEN WIN :
LONG HGfJT i

FOB BILLOT

NASHVILLE, August 18. Ten-
nessee today became tho thirty-sixt- h

state to ratify tho Susan II. Anthony
women' suffrage amendment.

Tho constitutional change thus
will becomo effective In time for
17,000,000 women of tho country to
voto In tho presidential election In
November unlcaa the lower house of
tho Tennctseo lcglslaturo rescinds
it action of today. In adopting the
ratification resolution 49 to 47,
Hpesker Walker, leader of the antls,
put hi opponents In a position to
demand reconsideration by changing
his vote from nay to aye, and moving
to reconsider.

willingness to The
C. morning,

U. H. of il.Tpc'ker' mot,on

C.

or

MARRIED

Only,the-lmmodlat- o

KILLED,

trackwIU-thaeatluea-
a

IN

The Tennessee Senate ratified the
amendment last Friday, 25 to 4.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. Rati-
fication of the autrrago amendment
to the constitution ends a struggle
which began In this country before
tho Colonics dcclsrcd their Independ
ence. It will eventually cntranchlse
26,000,000 women.

Woman suffrage first raised IU
'volco in America In Maryland , In

1647 when Mistress Margaret Brent,
heir of Lord Calvert, demanded , a
place In the legislature of the col-

ony as a property bolder of wide
extent. And In tho days ot the rev
olution Abigail Adams wrote ber
husbsnd John Adsms st tbe Conti-
nental Congress which waa framing
the laws of the infant nation that;
"if In the new law
lar care and attention are not paid to
tho ladles, we are determined to
foment n rebellion and will not hold
oursvlvcs bound to obey any laws In
which wo have no voice."

Organised work-f- or woman suf-
frage began In tho United States

J with thn Woman Rights convention
n Seneca Falls; N. V., In 1848 which

waa called by Lucrctla Mott and
Elizabeth Cady Stanton, early lead
ers of Massachusets and New, York.
In response to the Indignation
aroused by the refusal to permit
women to take part In tho

of 1840.
In 186S the National Woman Suf-

frage Association, with Miss Anthony
and Mrs. Stanton at Its bead, was
formed In New York and In the same
year the American Woman Suffrngo
Association wa organised In Cleve-
land with Lucy Stone and Julia Ward
Howe as Ita leaders.

Tho nineteenth amendment, which
bears her name was drafted by Miss
Anthony in 187S and was first intro-
duced in Congress In 1878 by Sen-

ator A. A. Sargent of California; and
It la in the same language that the
now prlnclplo of tho national law
reads: ,

"Arltlclo , Section . The right
of citizens or the United Ststcs to
voto shall not bo denied or abridged
by tho United States or by any
stato on account or box.

Soctlon 3. Congress shall havo
power, by appropriate legislation, to
onforco the provisions or this ar-
ticle"

The amendment holds tho record
or being; boforo tho country longer
than any othor successful amend
ment to tho constitution. It was In-

troduced as tho 16th amendmont
and has been successfully the 17th,
18th and 19th and, baa been before
every session of Congresa sinew its
Initial appearance.

' Militancy In tho right for auffrage
ln --America made Its appearance with
the formation of the National Wo- -
man'a party In 1913. On the eve of
President Wilson's Inauguration,
8,000 women led by Alice Paul, now
chairman-o- f tho party, attempted to
march from the Capitol to the White
House. Ther were harassed, by hos-
tile crowds, which overran an.

police, and the-capit-

of the United 8tatea had IU first ex
perience with suffrage riots

rrompuy with the passage of
tbe amendment by the Congress tbe
suffrage 'forces turned their atten
tion to ratification by the necesarilyiiruce Swango and employs about two-thir- of the states. Mom ..

lal sessions ot the state legislatures

CLEVELAND SHORTSTOP
HIT IIV BALL DIES

NEW YOItlC, August 18
Raymond Chapman, shortstop
for the Cleveland Americans,
died yesterday from a frao- - e
1 11 rod skull, received Bandar
when ho waa atruck by a ball,
pitched by Carl Maya of the e
New York Americana. 4,

UOBTON. Aug. 18. Players e
of tbe Uoston snd Detroit clubs
or tho Amnrlcsn league are
preparing today to draw a petl- -
tlon asking ror banishment or
Carl Mays rrom organised base- -
ball, because he pitched tbe
ball thst killed Rsy Chapman.

KALAMAZOO, Mich., August
!7. Csrl Jsger. amateur ban
player ot Plalnvllle, Mich., died

v yesteraay rrom Injuries recelv
ed Sundsy when hit by a pitch- -
cd ball.

APPLE UOX SHOOK
PRICE IM RAISED

HOOD RIVER. Ore.. Aug. 18
Apple box shook will cost local
growers 28 cent a box this season.
Tho price or Isst yesr rsnged rrom
IS to 23 cents, a large number or
growers having been supplied rrom
contracts at a low figure. Growers
are paying IM cents each ror the
manufacture or their boxes. (I row-er- a

do not anticipate any shortage ot
applo boxes this season, a condition
that retarded tbe harvest here last
year.

WOMEN'S DORMITORY BEQUN
AT AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL

. j:CORVALLIS. Ore., An J8.The
ground ror the tlr-- t unit of tbe great
women's dormitory at O. A. C. haa

part leu-- 1 bcea broken, the college Itself being;
im tunincrar. ino ooara oz regent
sought to let the contract, but all
bids submitted were so high thst ac
ceptance would have meant Inabil-
ity to construct other campus build-
ings sorely needed and already plan
ned. 80 the board assumed the ad
ded work and responsibility of con-
struction In order to save tbe state
many thousands fo dollars and sup-
ply tho buildings required to house
and Instruct the big army of young
people now planning to attend.

WELL KNOWN STOCK ,
MAN IS MARRIED

Ross W. Flnley, son or Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Flnley, was married yes;
terday afternoon at four o'clock to
Mlsa Lenna May Keyte. Mr. Flnley
1. ti .... . ....
is . wen naown siocaman or tnis
county, and has lived here most of
his lire. The ceremony was per- -

luruicu oy mo ueverena o. J. Cha-ne- y.

A marriago license was Issued-yes-terd-

to Joseph F. Anderson, who
has had cbsrgo or the commissary
or the Algoma Lumber company, and
Kfflo A. Kirkolfe, who was expected
In troni California on last night's
train. They will make their home
here.

MESSENGER HURT IN
COLLISION WITH AUTO

Waldo Knight, Western Union mes-song-

bad hla ankle rractured last
night when he was thrown rrom his
bicycle in a collision with an auto-
mobile on Sixth street. He lsln the
Warren Hunt hospital. The name ot
tho driver of the car, said to be one
of the local taxlcabs, was not learn-
ed, the Western Union office report-
ed today.

The Detroit Aquatic Club Is a new, ., . . t
organiasMon lormea 10 promote wa-

ter sports ln the automobile city. "

were called to act upon the 19th
than upon any other amendment.

Wisconsin and Michigan on June
10, were the first states to ratify,!
quicaiy followed on June 16 by New
York. Kansas and Ohio.

Other states raOtled la thsufol
lowing order:, Ullaaic Peaaaatvaa
la, Msamrhussttsj Tata. lowsv.Mk-jau- ,,

uui, rKssaa, Moaraaa. Nearaa- -
ka, Minnesota, New Hampshire,
Utah, California, Maine, North Da- -
Kota. south' Dakota, Colorado.
Rhode' island, Kentucky, OregonIn- -
aiana, Wyoming, Nevada, , New Jer
sey, Idaho, Arixona, New Mexico, Ok- -

I omoui rins ft I
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FORSFJffl
A program for the entertainment

of Senator George E. Chamberlain,
who arrived here at noon from Cra-
ter Lake, has been prepared by the
Klamath county chamber of eon.
merce. beginning with aa Informal
reception this evening at the Blk'a
club and ending with aa address by
Senator Chamberlain tomorrow eve-
ning at Parker's dance pavilion.

Tonlght'a reception will start at
8 o'clock and continue feMwo fcovn
and Is open to everyone. Tomorrow
morning a sightseeing trip of tkt)
county la planned. Twenty ears or
more will make the trip, leaving at,
8:20 o'clock from the chamber of'
commerce rooms oa Fifth street.
About fifty seat are available for
person who desire to go along and -
may De arranged for by consulta-
tion with the secretary of the

, ine tour scheduled U over tho
valley jouth ot here and through tho
wheat growing section around Mall
and Tuie" Lake. Tho party will'
reach Merrll at 10 and remain half
an hour. .Senator Chamberlain will
speak., At noon tbe 'party will ar-
rive at Malta wher a. light laacaeea
will be served. Ladle of the) party
will provide tbe lunch and all aro
requested to remember to preeMvo
basket. Hot coffee will h amiSenator Chamberlain will make)
another address at Malta. The party
will leave at 1:20 for Klamath Fall.

Tomorrow evening at T:2t. lea.ator Chamherlala .win apeak at tho
dsnoe pavilion, Beveath. and Finestreets, c. F. Parker u deaaUagy ta,ia4tto ad wg? provMe --

music 'and beats: Dakefag. wnr fol-
low the. speaking., starting at ':o'clock.: "

rasWALMENTIOff I

Mr.. and Mrs. Herbert Cooke and
fatally left this morning for, a two
weeks pleasure trip a Rocky Point.
Mr. Cooke la in the employ or th.
Underwood Pharmacy. '

Mrs. X. F. Graham and ehllrfmn
were visitors In the city yesterday
from their ranch home oa the Algo-
ma,, road.

CUrloa WiUlsms aqd little daugh-teriBstt- y.

.who have been here on
business and a visit to Mr. Williams'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Oram, re
turned to .their home in Stockton
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Arnold were
passengers on the boat bound for
Rocky Point this morning, where the
will spend severaVdays fishing. ,

Dlllle Denser, Dora Denser, and
Edna Bailey are. registered at the
White Pelican hotel from Macdoel. .
California.

Myra West is in the city from Ash-
land this week.

M. Davis Is a Klamath Falls visitor
from Portland. He Is a guest at the
White Pelican hotel.

Bert Hawkins, deputy la the shor- -
irr's office, has taken hla family to
the berry patch where they will in

a couple of weeks,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Adama have re-

turned from; a two weeks' camnlns- -

trlp at the Lake 'o tbo Woods.
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Palmer left

this morning for an extended pleas-
ure trip to Portland, Seaside, aad
Bend. Mrs. Palmer waa Miss Rath
Avery before her marriage, which
was an event ot this summer.

Mrs. F. A. FlUpatrick. of Lake- -
view, came In yesterdsy with her two
children, who left this morning for
Ban Rafael and Oakland to attend
school during the coming" year.

'Mrs. Robert Yates, accompanied
by ber daughter, Edna L. Yates, left
on the train this morning; for their
home In Oakland, California. They
were tourist visitors at the Klamath
Hot. Springs, UUs aumaar. and 'while
there they heard of. Klamath' aibe
and'eaam Jwreout af eeosky.yeev &

Taamiaarra'sJttlr ' '"
praise, ortaa place, ,ad mreaeed
themselves a aardly,ibie. tfr weU'Wifl
til they could eeme back text suav
mer. ', 'ft, ' '

1
' V.

Soot Is doing serious damage la
London'a big buildings, by eating

uom. ana west Virginia. away tbe stone. .
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